Student Health Advisory Board Minutes

Meeting 6: November 5, 2018

Development

1. Call to order

   a. Attendance roll call

      a.i. Present

      Gina Marchese- Student Member - **Chair**
      Matt Sundling- Student Member - **Vice Chair**
      Quentin Perrodin- **Secretary**
      Victoria Asuquo- Student Member
      Kimberly Humphrey- Student Member
      Maddie Donahue- Student Member
      Grace Benskin- Student Member
      Emily Mitchell – Student Member
      Jessica Asuquo- Student Member
      Jacqueline Merz- Student Member
      Laveen Khoshnaw- Student Member
      David Fehring- Staff Member

      a.ii. Absent

      Stephanie Hanenberg- Ex Officio member - excused
      Katie Gordon- Ex Officio Member
      Nicole Blakesely- Ex Officio Member
      Ellie Carrington- Student Member
      Faith Daugherty- Student Member

2. Approve of minutes from 10/22/2018

   a. Motion to approve by Maddie, seconded by Grace

3. Financial Wellness

   a. Presentation by Jevita Rogers, Senior Executive Director of Financial Aid,

      Student Employment, & Scholarships (jrogersv@ucc.edu)

4. Gina discussed Open Leadership Positions

   a. Chair and Vice Chair are available

   b. Members who have been members of the board a year are eligible to nominate
      themselves
c. Sunny suggested some amendments to Vice Chair requirements and potential for next chair temporarily having longer or shorter term than usual to readjust terms to semesters

5. Upcoming Events on Campus
   a. No Man's Land Film Festival: Friday, December 7th at 7pm at the ENT Center
   b. UCCS Annual Indoor Triathlon: Saturday, November 10th in the Rec Center
   c. Aquapooloza: Thursday, November 6th from 5-8pm in Rec Center
      c.i. Newsletter gave incorrect date of the 8th

6. Laveen updated us on the ipads for Wellness Center sign-in
   a. There may potentially be available funds
   b. Unfortunately she is still waiting to hear back

7. Next Meeting (November 19th): presentation from Katie on the Wellness Floor and presentation from Stephanie on division strategic plan

8. Motion to adjourn meeting by Grace, approved by Jacqueline